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Abstract— The performance of the FAMA-NCS protocol in ad-hoc net-
works is analyzed. FAMA-NCS (for floor acquisition multiple accesswith non-
persistent carrier sensing)guaranteesthat a single senderis able to senddata
packets fr ee of collisions to a given receiver at any given time. FAMA-NCS
is basedon a three-wayhandshake betweensenderand receiver in which the
senderusesnon-persistentcarrier sensingto transmit a request-to-send(RTS)
and the receiver sendsa clear-to-send(CTS) that lastsmuch longer than theRTS
to serve as a “b usy tone” that forcesall hidden nodesto back off long enough
to allow a collision-free data packet to arri ve at the receiver. It is shown that
that FAMA-NCS performs better than ALOHA, CSMA, and all prior proposals
basedon collision avoidancedialogues(e.g., MACA, MACAW, and IEEE 802.11
DFWMA C) in the presenceof hidden terminals. Simulations experimentsare
usedto confirm the analytical results.

I . INTRODUCTION

Themediumaccesscontrol(MAC) protocolwith whichpacket-
radios(or stations)cansharea commonbroadcastchannelis es-
sentialin a packet-radionetwork. CSMA (carriersensemultiple
access)protocols[9] have beenusedin a numberof packet-radio
networksin thepast[10]; theseprotocolsattemptto preventasta-
tion fromtransmittingsimultaneouslywith otherstationswithin its
transmittingrangeby requiringeachstationto listento thechannel
beforetransmitting.

The hardware characteristicsof packet-radiosare suchthat a
packet-radiocannottransmitandlistento thesamechannelsimul-
taneously;therefore,collision detection(CSMA/CD [12]) cannot
beusedin a single-channelpacket-radionetwork. Thethroughput
of CSMA protocolsis verygood,aslongasthemultiple transmit-
ters within rangeof the samereceivers can senseone another’s
transmissions.Unfortunately, “hidden terminal” problems[17]
degradethe performanceof CSMA substantially, becausecarrier
sensingcannotpreventcollisionsin thatcase.

The busy tonemultiple access(BTMA) protocol[17] wasthe
first proposalto combatthehidden-terminalproblemsof CSMA.
BTMA is designedfor station-basednetworks and divides the
channelinto a messagechannelandthe busy-tonechannel. The
basestationtransmitsabusy-tonesignalon thebusy-tonechannel
aslong asit sensescarrieron thedatachannel.Becausethebase
stationis in line of sightof all terminals,eachterminalcansense
the busy-tonechannelto determinethe stateof the datachannel.
Thelimitationsof BTMA aretheuseaseparatechannelto convey
thestateof thedatachannel,theneedfor thereceiver to transmit
thebusy tonewhile detectingcarrierin thedatachannel,andthe
difficulty of detectingthebusy-tonesignalin a narrowbandchan-
nel.

A receiver initiated busy-tonemultiple accessprotocol for
packet-radionetworkshasalsobeenproposed[22]. In thisscheme,
thesendertransmitsarequest-to-send(RTS)to thereceiver, before
sendingadatapacket. WhenthereceiverobtainsacorrectRTS,it
transmitsa busy tonein a separatechannelto alert othersources
nearbythat they shouldbackoff. Thecorrectsourceis alwaysno-
tified thatit canproceedwith transmissionof thedatapacket. The
limitationsof this schemeis that it still requiresa separatebusy-
tonechannelandfull-duplex operationat thereceiver.

Oneof thefirstprotocolsfor wirelessnetworksbasedonahand-
shake betweensenderandreceiver wastheSRMA (split-channel
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reservationmultipleaccess)[18]. Accordingto SRMA, thesender
of a packet usesALOHA or CSMA to decidewhen to senda
request-to-send(RTS) to the receiver. In turn, the receiver re-
spondswith aclear-to-send(CTS)if it receivestheRTScorrectly;
the RTS tells the senderwhen to transmit its datapacket. Al-
thoughSRMA wasproposedwith oneor two controlchannelfor
theRTS/CTSexchange,thesameschemeappliesfor asinglechan-
nel.

SincethetimeSRMA wasfirst proposed,severalothermedium
accesscontrol (MAC) protocolshave beenproposedfor either
single-channelwirelessnetworks or wireline local areanetworks
thatarebasedon similar RTS-CTSexchanges,or basedon RTSs
followed by pauses[1], [20], [4], [11], [13], [15]. Karn [8] pro-
poseda protocolcalledMACA (multiple accesscollision avoid-
ance) to addressthe problemsof hidden terminals in single-
channelnetworks. MACA amountsto a single-channelSRMA
usingALOHA for thetransmissionof RTSs;it attemptsto detect
collisionsatthereceiverbymeansof theRTS-CTSexchangewith-
out carriersensing.TheIEEE 802.11MAC protocolfor wireless
LANs includesa transmissionmodebasedon anRTS-CTShand-
shake (DFWMAC [3], [7]).

In this paper, we analyzea new variation on MAC protocols
basedonRTS-CTSexchangesthatis particularlyattractive for ad-
hocnetworks.Wecall thisprotocolFAMA-NCS (floor acquisition
multipleaccesswith non-persistentcarriersensing).Theobjective
of FAMA-NCS is for a stationthat hasdatato sendto acquire
controlof thechannelin thevicinity of thereceiver (whichwecall
“the floor”) beforesendingany datapacket, andto ensurethatno
datapacket collideswith any otherpacket at thereceiver.

Ensuringthat floor acquisitionis enforcedamongcompeting
sendershiddenfrom oneanotherandwhohaverequestedthefloor
(i.e., sentan RTS) can only be achieved by the receivers. Ac-
cordingly, in FAMA-NCS, the lengthof a CTSis longerthanthe
durationof anRTSandensuresthattheCTSfrom a receiver lasts
long enoughfor any hiddensenderthatdid not heartheRTS be-
ing acknowledgedto hearwhatamountsto a jammingsignalfrom
the receiver. SectionII describesFAMA-NCS, which was first
introducedin [6]. SectionIII analyzesthe throughputof FAMA-
NCSin ad-hocnetworksusinganapproximatemodelof theway
in whichnodesareconnected.SectionIV comparesby simulation
the performanceof FAMA-NCS with MACAW andDFWMAC.
Our resultsshow very clearly that carrier sensingat the sender
andthe longerdurationof CTSscomparedto RTSsarecritical to
theperformanceandsimplicity of MAC protocolsbasedon RTS-
CTShandshakesfor ad-hocnetworksin whichnodescantransmit
packetsasynchronously. Thesimulationsalsohelpto validateour
analyticalresults.FAMA-NCS is thefirst proposalbasedonRTS-
CTSexchangesthat recognizesthe importanceof makinga CTS
actasabusytonefor half-duplex operation.

I I . FAMA PROTOCOL

A. Overview

FAMA-NCS requiresastationwhowishesto sendoneor more
packets to acquirethe floor beforetransmittingthe packet train.
Thefloor is acquiredusingananRTS-CTSexchangemultiplexed
togetherwith thedatapacketsin suchawaythat,althoughmultiple
RTSsandCTSsmaycollide, datapacketsarealwayssentfreeof
collisions.Thebasicprinciplesof floor acquisitionareinspiredon
earlierwork by Kleinrock andTobagion BTMA [17], theuseof
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RTS-CTSexchangesfirst describedfor SRMA [18], andthepro-
visionof prioritiesamongpacketsintroducedfor thetransmission
of priority acknowledgmentsin ALOHA andCSMA [19].

To acquirethefloor, a stationsendsanRTSusingeitherpacket
sensingor carrier sensing. The first variant correspondsto us-
ing the ALOHA protocol for the transmissionof RTSs; the sec-
ondconsistsof usinga CSMA protocolto transmitRTSs. A sta-
tion sendsaCTSafterreceiving anerror-freeRTSaddressedto it.
Whena stationreceivesanerror-freeCTS,it knows that thefloor
hasbeenacquiredby the stationto whom the CTS is addressed.
After floor acquisitionthe floor holderis ableto senddatapack-
etsfree of collisionsover the channel. Any reliable link control
schemecanbe implementedon top of FAMA-NCS betweenthe
floor holder and the stationswith whom it wishesto communi-
cate.This is accomplishedby forcingstationsthatdo nothave the
floor to wait apredefinedminimumamountof time (at leasttwice
themaximumpropagationdelay)beforebeingableto bid for the
floor. This is similar to the schemesfor the provision of priority
acknowledgmentsproposedfor CSMA andALOHA by Kleinrock
andTobagi[19].

To ensurethat floor acquisitionis enforcedamongcompeting
sendershiddenfrom oneanotherandwhohaverequestedthefloor
(i.e.,sentanRTS),theCTSsentby areceiver is guaranteedto last
long enough(or to be repeatedenoughtimes)to jam any hidden
senderthat did not hearthe RTS beingacknowledged. This cor-
respondsto a single-channelBTMA schemein which sensingof
error-free CTSs(for packet sensing)or the carrierof a CTS (for
carriersensing)over thedatachannelis usedinsteadof thebusy-
tonesignal.

Whena stationwith datato sendfails to acquirethe floor or
detectsthe floor being held by anotherstation,it must resched-
ule its bid for the floor. This canbe doneusingdifferentpersis-
tenceandbackoff strategies. We alsospecifyFAMA-NCS asus-
ing auniformdistributionwhenchoosingbackoff times;however,
otherbackoff strategiescanbe adopted(e.g.,seethoseproposed
for MACAW [1]).

To simplify our analysisand descriptionof FAMA-NCS, we
do not addressthe effect of acknowledgmentsin the restof this
paper, andassumethesimplestthree-way handshake (RTS-CTS-
data)with noacknowledgments.

B. FAMA-NCS

The lengthof a CTS in FAMA-NCS is larger thanthe aggre-
gateof the lengthof an RTS plus onemaximumroundtrip time
acrossthe channel,the transmitto receive turn aroundtime, and
any processingtime. Thelengthof anRTS is largerthanthemax-
imum channelpropagationdelayplusthetransmit-to-receive turn
aroundtime andany processingtime. This is requiredto avoid
onestationhearinga completeRTS beforeanotherhasstartedto
receive it. Therelationshipof thesizeof theCTSto theRTSgives
theCTS dominanceover the RTS in the channel.Oncea station
hasbeguntransmissionof aCTS,any otherstationwithin rangeof
it that transmitsanRTS simultaneously(i.e., within onepropaga-
tion delayof thebeginningof theCTS)will hearat leastaportion
of thedominatingCTSandbackoff, therebylettingthedatapacket
thatwill follow to arrive freefrom collision. ThedominatingCTS
playstheroleof abusytone.

Figure 1 specifiesFAMA-NCS in detail. A station that has
just beeninitialized must wait the time it takes to transmit the
maximum-sizedata packet in the channelplus one maximum
round-triptime acrossthe channel.This allows any neighboring
stationinvolved in theprocessof receiving a datapacket to com-
pletethereceptionun-obstructed.Theinitializationtimealsogives
the stationthe ability to learnof any local traffic in progress.If
no carrier is detectedduring the initialization period, the station
transitionsto the PASSIVE state. Otherwise,it transitionsto the
REMOTE state.A stationcanonly bein thePASSIVEstateif it is
properlyinitialized (i.e.,hasno packet to send,andsensesanidle
channel).In all otherstates,thestationmusthave listenedto the

channelfor a timeperiodthatis sufficiently long for any neighbor
involvedin receiving datato havefinished.

A stationthat is in the PASSIVE stateandsensescarriertran-
sitions to the REMOTE state. On the otherhand,a stationthat
receivesa packet to sendin thePASSIVE statetransmitsanRTS
andtransitionsto the RTS state. The sendingstationwaits long
enoughfor the destinationto sendthe CTS.If the CTS packet is
not receivedwithin thetime allowed,thesendertransitionsto the
BACKOFF state. If the senderhearsnoiseon the channelafter
its RTS, it assumesa collision with a neighbor’s dominatingCTS
andwaitslongenoughfor amaximum-lengthdatapacket to bere-
ceived. Otherwise,uponreceiving the CTS,the sendertransmits
its datapacket. BecausetheCTScouldbecorruptedat thesender,
oncethe destinationstationsendsits CTS, it only needsto wait
onemaximumround-triptime to sensethe beginning of the data
packet from thesource.If thedatapacket doesnotbegin, thedes-
tination transitionseitherto the BACKOFF state(if it hastraffic
pending)or to thePASSIVEstate.

In theBACKOFFstate,if nocarrieris detectedduringtheentire
backoff waiting periodcomputedby thestation,thestationtrans-
mitsanRTSandtransitionsto theRTSstateasbefore.Otherwise,
uponsensingcarrierthestationtransitionsto theREMOTE state.

For stationsin theREMOTE state,FAMA-NCS enforcesdiffer-
entwaiting periodson passive stations(thosestationsnot directly
involved in the currenttransmissionperiod) basedon what was
lastheardon thechannel.Any passive stationthatdetectscarrier
transitionsto theREMOTE state,andafter thechannelclearsthe
waitingperiodis determinedasfollows:� After hearingan RTS for anotherstation, the stationmust

wait longenoughfor aCTSto betransmittedby thedestina-
tion andreceivedby thesender, andthedatapacket to begin.� After hearinga CTS from anotherstation,the stationmust
wait longenoughto allow theotherstationto receive its data
packet.� After hearinga datapacket, thewaiting time is theenforced
FAMA waitingperiod.� After hearingnoise(colliding control packets)on the chan-
nel, thewaitingperiodmustbelongenoughto allow another
stationtimeto receive amaximumsizedatapacket.

The channelbecomesidle when all stationsare in either the
PASSIVE or BACKOFF state. The next accessto the channelis
drivenby thearrival of new packetsto thenetwork andretransmis-
sionof packetsthathavebeenbackedoff.

To increasetheefficiency of thechannel,astationthathassuc-
cessfullyacquiredthefloor candynamicallysendmultiplepackets
togetherin a train,boundedby anupperlimit. To allow this to be
successfulin a hidden-terminalenvironment,the destinationsta-
tion mustalertits neighborsthatit hasmoredatapacketscoming,
andto continueto defertheir transmissions.FAMA-NCS usesa
simplehandshake mechanismto supportpacket trains.

If the sendingstationhasmultiple packets to send,it setsa
MORE flag in the headerof the datapacket. Whenthe destina-
tion receivesthedatapacket andseestheMOREflagset,it imme-
diately respondswith a CTS, just aswhenhearingan RTS. This
CTS alertsall neighborsthat might interferewith the next data
packet thatthey mustcontinueto defer.

Additionally, stationsin the REMOTE statemustextendtheir
waitingperiodafterhearingadatapacket with theMOREflagset
to allow additionaltimefor thesenderto receive theCTSfrom the
destinationsignalingthatit canreceive thenext datapacket.

I I I . COMPARATIVE THROUGHPUT ANALYSIS

We presentan approximatethroughputanalysisthat assumes
the sametraffic model first introducedfor CSMA [9] to ana-
lyze the throughputof CSMA protocols. We comparethe av-
eragethroughputof FAMA-NCS againstthe throughputof non-
persistentALOHA andCSMA. Thethroughputof non-persistent
CSMA usedin thisanalysiswasreportedby KleinrockandTobagi
[9].



VariableDefinitions
CD = CarrierDetected���	��
��

= Maximumchannelpropagationdelay���	��
�
= Processingtime for carrierdetection� � � = Transmitto receive turn-aroundtime������� � = ��� ������
����������	
����� � �� = Time to transmitanRTSpacket��� = Timeto transmita CTSpacket�

= Timeto transmitamaximumsizeddatapacket
Burst= Numberof packetsto sendin a burst

ProcedureSTART()
Begin

Timer � � � ��� �����	
��
While(

� "!
Timernot expired)wait

If (CD) Thencall REMOTE((
� ��� ����� � ),TRUE)

Elsecall PASSIVE()
End

ProcedurePASSIVE()
Begin

While(
� "!

No LocalPacket)wait
If (CD) Thencall REMOTE((

� ��� ����� � ),FALSE)
ElseBegin

Burst � maximumburst
TransmitRTSPacket
call RTS(

���"��� � )
EndEnd

ProcedureRTS(
��#

)
Begin

Timer � � #
While(

� "!
Timernot expired)wait

If (TimerExpired)Thencall BACKOFF()
ElseBegin

Receive Packet
DO CASEof (receivedpackettype)
Begin

CTS: call XMIT()
Default:

call REMOTE((
� �������	� � ),TRUE)

End
End

End

ProcedureBACKOFF()
Begin

Timer � RANDOM(1, $&%�� ��� )
While(

� "!
Timer notexpired)wait

If (CD) Thencall REMOTE((
� ��������� � ),FALSE)

ElseBegin
Burst � maximumburst
TransmitRTSPacket
call RTS(

� �"��� � )
EndEnd

ProcedureXMIT()
Begin

Wait
� � �

If ((Burst ' 1)
!

LocalPacket)
ThenBegin

Mark ( 
��	) flag in header
TransmitDataPacket
Burst � Burst- 1
call RTS(

���"��� � )
End
ElseBegin

TransmitDataPacket
Timer � ������� �
While(Timernot expired)wait
If (LocalPacket)Thencall BACKOFF()
Elsecall PASSIVE()

EndEnd

ProcedureREMOTE(
� #

, *,+.-0/21 )
Begin

Timer � ��#
While(

� "!
Timer notexpired)wait

If (TimerExpired)
ThenBegin

If (LocalPacket)Thencall BACKOFF()
Elsecall PASSIVE()

End
ElseBegin

Receive Packet
DO CASEof (receivedpackettype)
Begin

RTS:
If( *,+.-0/21 = TRUE) call REMOTE(

��#
,TRUE)

If(DestinationID = Local ID)
ThenBegin

Wait
� � �

TransmitCTSPacket
call REMOTE((

�����	� � ),TRUE)
End
call REMOTE((� � �������	� � ),TRUE)

CTS:
call REMOTE((

� �3���3�	� � ),TRUE)
DATA:

If(DestinationID = Local ID)
ThenBegin

Passpacketto upperlayer
If ( ( 
��	) flag setin header)
ThenBegin

TransmitCTS
End
call REMOTE((

�����	� � ),TRUE)
End
ElseBegin

If ( ( 
��	) flag setin header)
ThenBegin

call REMOTE((�4� �������	� � ),TRUE)
End
ElseBegin

call REMOTE((
���5��� � ),TRUE)

End
End

ERROR:
call REMOTE((

� �3���3�	� � ),TRUE)
End

End
End

Fig. 1. FAMA-NCS Specification

We assumethat there is an infinite numberof stationswho
constitutea PoissonsourcesendingRTS packets (for the case
of FAMA), or new or retransmitteddatapackets (for the caseof
CSMA) to thethechannelwith anaggregatemeangenerationrate
of 6 packetsperunit time. Any stationcanlistento thetransmis-
sionsof any other station. The transmissiontime of an RTS is798;: , thetransmissiontimeof aCTSis 7=<>8?: , themaximum
transmissiontime of a datapacket is @ 8A: , andthe hardware
transmit-to-receive transitiontime is B 8C: . Thereis no capture
or fadingonthechannel.Any overlapby transmissionsatapartic-
ular receiver causesthatreceiver to notunderstandeitherpacket.

Eachstationis assumedto have at mostonedatablock to send
at any time. In all protocols,a stationtransmitsthe entiredata
block asa singlepacket (which is thecaseof CSMA andMACA
asit is describedin [8]) or asmultiplepackets(whichis thecaseof
FAMA-NCS). Theaveragesizeof adatablock is @ seconds.RTSs
last 7 seconds,CTSslast 7=< seconds,andthemaximumend-to-end
propagationdelayof the channelis D seconds.Collisions(e.g.,
RTSpacketsin FAMA-NCS, datapacketsin CSMA) canoccurin
thechannel,andweassumethat,whenastationhasto retransmita
packet, it doessoaftera randomretransmissiondelaythatis much
larger than @ on the average. The averagechannelutilization is
givenby [9] E F G�HJI K?L MON (1)

whereK is theexpecteddurationof abusyperiod,definedto bea
periodof time duringwhich thechannelis beingutilized; M is the
expecteddurationof an idle period,definedas the time interval
betweentwo consecutive busy periods;and G is the time during
a busy periodthat the channelis usedfor transmittinguserdata
successfully.

Thechannelis assumedto introduceno errors,sopacket colli-
sionsaretheonly sourceof errors,andstationsdetectsuchcolli-
sionsperfectly. To further simplify the problem,we assumethat
two or moretransmissionsthatoverlapin timein thechannelmust
all be retransmitted,and that a packet propagatesto all stations
in exactly D seconds[9]. The later assumptionprovidesa lower
boundon theperformanceof theprotocolsweanalyze.

Of course,this modelis only a roughapproximationof thereal

case,in which a finite numberof stationsaccessthe samechan-
nel, stationscanqueuemultiple packetsfor transmission,andthe
stations’transmissionsandretransmissions(of RTS or datapack-
ets)arecorrelated(e.g.,a failedRTS is followedby anotherRTS
within aboundedtime).

For thecaseof non-persistentCSMA,weassume[9] thatasep-
arateperfectchannelis usedfor acknowledgmentsto let a station
know whenits packet wasreceived freeof collisions,andthatall
acknowledgmentsare sentreliably Therefore,the throughputof
non-persistentCSMA usedfor comparisonwith FAMA protocols
is only anupperbound.

To facilitate the comparisonof the variousprotocolsnumeri-
cally, the graphsshowing averagethroughputversustraffic load
normalizethe resultsobtainedfor

E
by making @ FQP andintro-

ducingthefollowing variables:R F D H @ (normalizedpropagationdelay)S F 6UTV@ (offeredLoad,normalizedto datapackets)

For simplicity, weassumethatany givennode,W , hasX neigh-
bors. All nodescommunicateover a singlechannel.The chosen
node,W , is a Poissonsourceof RTSswith a meanrateof 6 < floor
requests(RTSpackets).Additionally, eachneighboringnodeis an
independentPoissonsourceof RTSsaswell, with a meanrateof6 < RTSsper second,suchthat the total floor requestsseenin the
channelat W equals6 FZY\[^]`__ 6 < . The traffic generatedat each
nodehasits destinationdeterminedby a uniform distribution of
thenode’s neighbors,i.e., for X neighbors,anodedirects P�H X of
its RTSsto eachof thoseneighbors.This assumptionmakesour
analysisindependentof thespecificroutingchoicesmadeat each
node.Again,eachnodeis assumedto haveatmostonedatablock
to sendatany giventime. A packetsentby any nodepropagatesto
all its neighbors(nodesin line of sight) in exactly D seconds.All
neighbornodesarewithin line-of-sightandrangeof node W , but
maybehiddenfrom oneanother. Thepopulationof neighborsat
nodeW is partitionedsuchthat,for any givenneighborof W , there
are a neighborsthatarehiddenfrom it, and Xcb P bUa neighbors
that it canhearin additionto W . This connectivity assumptionis
a simplificationof thefact that theneighborsof a nodemayform



multiple fully connectedsubgroups;it providesa lower boundon
performancefor thecasein which a F X andresultsin a fully-
connectednetwork for thecasein which a F?d .

Assumingthe above model, the following theoremgives the
throughputfor agivennode.

Theorem1: Thethroughputof FAMA-NCS for a systemwithX independentneighbors,of which a arehiddenfrom theothers
is givenbyE F �fe gih	j �lknm`o �	p k � � h o4qrqg h	j4� knm`o �	p k � � h o4qrqts k0u p=� m ��v qno � k p h mwq � � k p=� $ q,k � � � � qnx e e ee e e � krm � $ q e0y ��z � � k � � o h ��z � q e g h	j � � p � � $j	{ � m e k � � � � � � u|o}q

Where
��z � equals:

~ g j p � h $ h	j p �j p � k $ h g h	j p � qt� � � (2)

Proof:
An RTSoriginatedfrom any node� is successfulat W if noother
RTS from any othernodein W ’s neighborhoodcollideswith � ’s
RTS.At nodeW andthe X�b P bVa neighborsthathear� thevul-
nerabilityperiodof � ’sRTSis D secondsbecausethesenodescan
detectcarrier D secondsafter the beginning of the RTS. Accord-
ingly, becauseof theindependenceof thenodestransmissions,an
RTSis successfulwithin the X�b P b�a nodesand W with proba-
bility [����� _�� ��� �r� (3)

In contrast,the vulnerabilityperiodof an RTS with respectto
the other a hiddennodesis � 7 becausethesenodescannothear� ’s transmissions.Accordingly, anRTSis successfulwith respect
to any of theother a nodeswith probability � ��� ���r�|��� . Becauseall
nodesareidenticalandindependent,it follows thatanRTSfrom a
node� is successfulat nodeW with thefollowing probability:�w� F � [��=� �� _ � �=� � � �� _ � ��� � �r�|��� F � ��� � � [ � ]>� �r�|� � � ��� (4)

TheprobabilitythatagivenRTSarrival wasgeneratedby nodeW is I 6 < H 6 N�� _[^]`_ . Thetraffic directedto W comesfrom eachofW ’s X neighbors,whogenerateRTSsatarateof 6 < with P�H X des-
tinedfor W . Accordingly, theprobabilitythata givenRTS arrival
is meantfor W is� [�,� _"� _[C� 6 <n�6 F 6 < H 6 F PX L?P (5)

A successfultransmissionperiod in the time line of node W
includesthe RTS with a one-way propagationdelay, followed
by the returnCTS with a one-way propagationdelay and lastly
the datapacket with a one-way propagationdelay for a total of� F 7 L 7�< L @ L � D .

Therearetwo typesof failedtransmissionperiodsfor RTSs.If
only thenodesthatcanheareachothersendRTSsin atransmission
period,theaveragedurationof theperiodin thetime line of nodeW equals

��¡ $ F 7 L ¢ , where ¢ is the sameas in the fully-
connectednetwork caseanalyzedin [5]. Notingthat ¢¤£ D , given
that D¦¥ 7 , weusetheupperbound7 L D for

� ¡ $ .
If oneor moreof thehiddennodessendRTSsin a failedtrans-

missionperiod, the failed transmissionperiodconsistsof multi-
ple overlappingRTSswith durationsof 7 seconds.Becausethese
nodesarehiddenandindependentof oneanother, thelengthof the
averagefailedtransmissionperiodin this casecanbeobtainedby
treatingthis caseasan ALOHA channelwith a differentnodes,
in which a node � hasa rateof 6 < . To make useof prior results,
wemake thesimplifying assumptionthat X and a arevery large.

TheaggregateRTSarrivalsfor thesenodesis 6 p F � � _ 6 < . Sub-
stituting 6 p for 6 and 7 for @ in the expressionof § derived in
[16] weobtain � z �©¨ ~ g j p � h $ h	j p �j p � k $ h g h	j p � qt� � � (6)

Thebusyperiodcanbepartitionedinto threecategories– peri-
odsof successfultransmissionsat nodeW , periodsof failedtrans-
missionsat node W , andperiodswhennode W is deferreddueto
neighborsreceiving datafrom nodeshiddenfrom W .

At nodeW , successfultransmissionperiodscanconsistof trans-
missionsfrom W , transmissionsto W , or successfultransmission
overheardby W . TheprobabilitythatagivenRTS is from W itself
is 6 < H 6 , andtheprobabilitythat it is successfulis

�w�
. Therefore,

thetimeallotedto successfultransmissionfor W is I 6 < H 6 N � �`� � � .
The probability of a transmissiondirectedto W from a given

neighboris _[ 6 < andwith probability
�`�

sucha transmissionis
successful.Therefore,the total time for successfultransmissions
to W from all of its neighborsis I 6 < H 6 N � � � � � .

We saythata transmissionis overheardby node W if it is sent
by a neighborof W , but is not meantfor W . For any givenneigh-
bor, this is equal to the remainingnumberof transmissionsnot
meantfor W , i.e., I [\��_[ N 6 < . The total overheardtransmissions
from all neighborsis then IiI Xªb P�N 6 < N	H 6 . As such,thetotal time
for overheardsuccessfultransmissionsis y IiI Xªb P�N 6 < N�H 6 { � �w� � � .
Adding thetimespentin successfultransmissionsfor W andover-
heardsuccessfultransmissionstogether, we obtain that the total
timefor successfultransmissionsatnodeW is

�`� � � .
The averagefailed period consistsof failed transmissionsin-

volving the hiddennodesand thosethat involve only the nodes
thatcanhearthesource.

The probability that noneof the hiddenneighborsof node W
are involved in a failed transmissionat W is the probability that
they have no arrivalsduringanRTS time, which is � �=� � � � � . The
probability thatan RTS fails becauseof interferencefrom oneof
the I X«b¬a N fully connectednodesaroundW is ItP b � ��� ��� [��=� � � N .The probabilityof having a failed transmissionperiodat nodeW whenonly connectedneighborsof W interfereis theprobability
that no hiddenneighbortransmitswithin the durationof an RTS
andsomeof theconnectedneighborstransmitwithin D secondsof
anRTS.BecausenodessendRTSsindependentlyof oneanother,

thisprobabilityequals  � ��� ��® � � � b � ��� ��� [ � ]>� �r�|� � � ���|¯ .

Similarly, theprobabilityof having a failedtransmissionperiod
atnodeW involving only neighbornodeshiddenfrom oneanother
is ItP b � ��� � ® � � � N . It thenfollows thattheaveragefailedtransmis-
sionperiodlasts��z��	�t° ¨²± gfh	j � e � p � h gfh	j �³krm`o ��p k � � h o}q,qµ´ e ��z $ � k $ h gih	j � e � p � q e ��z �

(7)
WesaythatnodeW is deferredwhenoneof its neighborsis re-

ceiving a datapacket andafterhearingnoiseon thechannel(i.e.,
a failed period in which W was not directly involved). In both
instances,W defersfor a maximumpacket transmissiontime,

�
.

The probability that W hearsnoisefrom its neighbors’transmis-
sionsanddefersis IiI X � 6 < NiH 6 N � ItP b � � N . Eachof W ’sneighbors
is identicalto W andassuchreceivespacketsdirectedto it atarate
of 6 < . Of thattraffic sentby thenodeshiddenfrom W , W canonly
hearthe neighbor’s CTSandwill defer. As such,theprobability
that W is deferredby aneighborreceiving traffic not overheardbyW is IiI a � 6 < NiH 6 N � �`� . Therefore,theaveragetime duringwhichW is deferredby neighbortraffic (eithernoiseor successfuldata)
is��¶²·�¡�·�¸ F � ± I X � 6 < NiH 6 ´ � ItP b �w� N>L ± I a � 6 < NiH 6 ´ � �w� � � �FZ¹ XX L;P L aºb»XX L¼P � �w�	½ � � (8)



Accordingly, theaveragebusyperiodlastsKCF � � � � L � ¡>¾�¿2À L � ¶Á·�¡>·�¸ (9)

SubstitutingEqs.(7) and(8) in theabove Eq.,weobtainK?F ± gih	j � e � p � h gfh	j � knm`o ��p k � � h o4qrqµ´ e ��z $ � k $ h gfh	j � e � p � q e ��z ���� e0y mm � $ � p=� $m � $ e ��Â { (10)

Theaverageidle periodlasts ��D secondsafterevery successful
datapacket transmissionplusanaverageinterarrival timeof RTSs
from all groups;therefore,wehaveM¬F P6 L ��D � � � (11)

Theaverageutilization timeat nodeW is simply theproportion
of time in which usefuldataaresentduringa successfulbusype-
riod in W ’s proximity, andGÃF PI X L¼P�N � @ � �`� (12)

SubstitutingEqs. (10), (11) and (12) into Eq. (1) we obtain
Eq.(2). Ä
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Fig. 2. Throughputversusload for various Å in FAMA-NCS network using ideal
radioparameters
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Fig.3. Throughputversusloadfor variousÅ in FAMA-NCS network usingUtilicom
radioparameters

To comparetheperformanceof FAMA-NCS in amultihopnet-
work, we use slotted ALOHA using non-priority acknowledg-
ments.This choiceis drivenby thefollowing considerations:(a)

with hiddenterminals,CSMA degradesto pureALOHA; (b) im-
plementingALOHA with a singlechannelrequirestheuseof ac-
knowledgmentsto let the senders’of packets know if they need
to retransmit;(c) implementingpriority acknowledgmentschemes
(e.g., the schemesproposedfor ALOHA and CSMA by Tobagi
andKleinrock [19]) do not work well with hiddenterminals;and
(d) slottedALOHA hasbetterperformancethanpureALOHA.

Figures2 and3 show the resultsof this comparisonusingthe
valueof throughputderived in [19] for slottedALOHA with ac-
knowledgments.We assumea network whereeachnodehas10
neighborsfor varying valuesof a : 0, wherethe network is fully
connected;N/2, wherehalf theneighborsof any nodearehidden
from a neighbors’neighbors;and(N-1), whereall the nodesare
hiddenfrom their neighbors’neighborhoods.The lattercasecor-
respondsto ahypercubetopology. Additionally, weassumeanet-
work with a propagationdelayof 6Æ s (onemile), 500-bytedata
packets,25-byteRTS, 50-byteCTS. We show resultsfor both a
1 Mb/s channelwith zeropreambleandprocessingoverhead,and
a 298 kb/s channelwith processingand preamblebasedon the
specificationsof theUtilicom model2020radio transceiver. The
Utilicom radiohasaturn-aroundtimeof about5msto rampupthe
transmitter(includingthepreamble),andaboutthesameto ramp
down andbe readyto receive again. At 298 kb/s, the RTS itself
is about1 mslong; therefore,it takesabout11msfor a transmitter
to sendanRTS andbe readyto receive a CTS.Togetherwith its
transmissionoverhead,a500-bytedatapacket thenbecomesabout
25msin length. This makesthe ratio of RTS to dataabout0.47,
whichseverelydegradestheperformanceof FAMA protocols[5].
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Fig. 4. Throughputversusdegreeof nodein ad-hocnetwork

Figure4 shows the maximumthroughputfor FAMA-NCS in
multihop networks versusthe numberof neighborsper nodefor
thevaluesof a (0, [ � and XÇb P ). Theanalysisassumesa 1Mb/s
wirelessnetwork with a diameterof 1 mile (propagationdelayof
about6Æ s). Thesizeof datapacketsRTSsusedwere500and25
bytes,respectively. Thefigurealsoshows thethroughputfor slot-
ted ALOHA with acknowledgments,which reflectsthe expected
behavior of both ALOHA andCSMA protocolsoperatingover a
singlechannelwhenhiddenterminalsabound.Weincludetheper-
formanceof non-persistentCSMA predictedby themodeldevel-
opedby Kleinrock andTobagiwhenhiddenterminalsexist [17];
thisvalueof throughputis onlyanupperboundonCSMA,because
it assumesa separateidealchannelover which acknowledgments
to packetsaresentcorrectlyin zerotime.

The above resultsclearly show the importanceof floor acqui-
sition, which makesFAMA-NCS a far betterchoicethanCSMA
for a multihopsetting.Theresultsalsoindicatetheimportantrole
that radio parametersplay in the overall performanceof an ad-
hocnetwork. Withoutgoodcarriersensingandturn-aroundtimes,
throughputdegradessubstantially.



IV. SIMULATION RESULTS

To validatetheapproximationsmadein ourperformanceanaly-
sisof FAMA-NCS, we carriedout a numberof simulationsÈ . The
simulationsran theactualcodeusedto implementtheMAC pro-
tocolsin embeddedsystemsand,for thecaseof FAMA-NCS, this
codeis basedon thespecificationsshown in Figure1.É Ê É Ë

Ì Í Ì Í
Ì Í Ì Í

Ì Í Ì Í
Fig. 5. Simulationtopologyusedin secondsetof experiments

In the first setof experiments,a 1Mb/s wirelessnetwork was
modeledwith stationsat one mile from neighbors(propagation
delayof approximately6Æ s). Datapacket sizewas500bytes,and
RTSandCTSwere25and48bytesrespectively. As Figure4 illus-
trates,thesimulationresultsarealmostidenticalto theanalytical
resultsfor thecasein which a FªI XAb P�N (all neighborshidden
fromeachother),whichvalidatestheapproximationsusedto make
ourmodeltractable.

In thesecondsetof experiments,weassumeda1 Mbpsnetwork
with thesametopologyof Configurationshown in Figure5. Traffic
wasonly betweenKÎP andits neighbors,andbetweenK � andits
neighbors.TableIV liststheresultsfor FAMA-NCS, IEEE802.11
DFWMAC, andMACAW. In thetable,“total input” refersto traf-
fic correctlyreceivedandmeantfor any node;“local input” refers
to traffic correctlyreceivedandmeantfor thereceiving node.The
resultsillustrate that making the CTSsdominatethe RTSs, i.e.,
enforcingfloor acquisition,is importantfor throughputin ad-hoc
networks.

Avg. RatePkts. FAMA-NCS IEEE802.11 MACAW
Received (2KB pkts) (2KB pkts) (1KB pkts)

Avg. Total Input 36.0KB/s 17.0KB/s –
Avg. Local Input 15.3KB/s 8.4KB/s 1.1KB/s
Avg. at N1 & N4 15.5KB/s 5.5KB/s 2.1KB/s
Avg. for others 15.2KB/s 9.3KB/s 0.8KB/s

Fig. 6. Throughputof FAMA-NCS, MACAW andIEEE802.11

V. CONCLUDING REMARKS

FAMA-NCS permitsa senderto acquirecontrolof thechannel
in the vicinity of a receiver dynamicallybeforetransmittingdata
packets. The floor acquisitionstrategy usesan RTS-CTShand-
shake and is basedon a few simple principles: (a) making the
senderslistento thechannelbeforetransmittingRTSs;(b) imple-
mentinga busy-tonemechanismusinga singlechannelandhalf-
duplex radiosby making the receiver sendCTSsthat last long
enoughfor the hiddensendersto realizethat they mustbackoff;
and(c) providing priority to thosestationswho successfullycom-
pleteahandshake.

Although many MAC protocolshave beenintroducedin the
pastbasedonRTS-CTSexchanges,FAMA-NCS is thefirst single-
channelprotocolto provide theequivalentfunctionalityof abusy-
tonesolution. Contraryto theconjecturesmadein prior work on
MAC protocolsbasedoncollisionavoidance[1], [8], our analysis
demonstratesthat carriersensingshouldbe usedin singlechan-
nelnetworksbecauseit substantiallyimprovesperformanceby en-
ablingfloor acquisitionin thepresenceof hiddenterminals.Ï

WethankRooftopCommunicationsCorporationfor donatingthe Ð �	� ProtocolToolkit (CPT)
simulator.

FAMA-NCS hasbeensuccessfullyimplementedand demon-
stratedin actualpacket radiosfor ad-hocnetworks [21] built us-
ing commercialdirect-sequencespread-spectrumradiosandcon-
trollers.
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